
Our Soda Water.
Our nmlit fountain '

oitiwl for lh ncnwu,
with nil tlio old favor
Itcs nutl aonw new
one ndtliMl In the lino
of frulM, flavor, ami
Inviffomnts.

Delicious Flavors,
Pure Cream,
Modern Fountain,
Good Service

everything oomblnes to rIvo you ticllcloiis,
efresl)lnKotlft.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection,

Too Many

Baby Coaches,

Go-Cart- s.

Wc must get rid of them.
They are not going fast
enough. To mcourage our
sales we invite you to see

our stock and our prices.
We can sell you any style
you may desire at sacrificing
prices.

See Our
Picture Stock.

Another sweeping reduction
We have some heautiful
designs. For one week only
you can buy them at 50 per
cent, below the value.

You won't regret your
visit to our store.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 11 9-- -1 23 North Main St.

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await
your approval. We call special
attention to our exquisite line of

Russet Shoes.
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3.50.

" 3.50 3.25.
2.00 " 1.25.

Ladles' 3.00 " 2.00.
' 2.25 1.50.

' 1.50 1.00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth $1.25
and 1.50.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

1. SPON7, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

See the excellent

quality and the

large quantity of

meat you can buy

at our market

For 25 c.
One trial will cause you to give

us more.
Our market la not exactly located centrally

but that little extra walk will benefit your
purse.

(I. I,
203 E. Centre St.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer In and maker of

WAX - AND - NATURAL - DESIdNS

For U4e on funeral occasions.

All kinds of desltrns always on liand and
special deslKna made on aliort notice. Best
Materials, and all work guaranteed.

White and Mack satin slipper with patent
extension device.

We are also taking orders for Decoration Day.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets.

WITH PLEASURE !

You haye a pleasure In the groceries you huy
mod the nay we handle your order. Hverythlng
In our place Is fresh, except the manners of our
employes. Our delivery system is perfect, as
you II admit If you try It.

E. B. FOLEY, 27
Centre El,

I k mm
If It was only health, we

mieht let It cling.
But it Is a cough. One cold

no sooner passes off before
another comes. But It's the
same old cough all the time.

And It's the same, old story,
too. There Is first the cold,
then the cough, then pneu-
monia or consumption with the
long sickness, and life tremb-
ling In the balance.

loosens the grasp of yourcough.
The congestion of the throat
and lungs is removed; all in-

flammation Is subdued; the
parts are put perfectly ot rest
and the cough drops away. It
has no diseased tissues on
which to hang.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
draws out Inflammation of the
lungs.

Advlco Frco,
Ilemember we have ft Medical

If you liavo any complaint what-
ever and desire tlio liest medical advice
you can possibly obtain, write tho
doctor freely. You will receive a
prompt reply, without cot.

Addreit, DR. J. C. AVER,
Lowell. Mais.

Warships Yav G. A. 11. Eucnmpmont
Washington, May 17. A large dele-

gation of representative citizens of
Philadelphia called upon Secretary
Long at the navy department yester-
day to present vc request that tho de-
partment as far as posslblo
In the efforts of the city to entertain
the visitors to the G. A. U. annual en-
campment there during the week of
Sept. 4 to 0 next. The delegation ask-
ed tho secretary to assemble tho war-
ships of tho north Atlantic squadron
In the Delaware opposite Philadelphia
during the encampment, and to onen
the navy yard at League Island to vis-
itors. Secretary Long said he would
hnve as many ships as posslblo at
Philadelphia, and would open tho yard
on naval day.

Ice Cream, All flavors.
Man fu a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

2V. JE FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only By
TENNET COMPANY,

roil SALE Br

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. rvtaln St.

PUBLIC SALE !

At Ashland, ro., on Friday, May 10th, 1809,

at 11 a. m., on tho premises, the following
described property, situated on the southeast
corner of Third and Hpruce streets, 225 feet
front on Third street and 250 feet on Spruce
street 10; town lots in all, comprising one piece
of ground and containing X acres of land, nil
In the highest state of cultivation and ou which
is erected one double frame dwelling, hating 10

rooms and lined with brick Same was erected
by Philadelphia workmen and of the beet
material. On the property are also n com
modious stable, chicken house, ice house and
ofllce. The property cost the owner, Louis A.
Itiley, over 25,000. It will be sold at a sacrifice
because said owner has no further uso for ft,
One-ha- lf of the purchase money can remain on
mortgage at 5 per ont. If so desired. The
property can be seen and further information
can be obtained by applying to

S. M. RILEY,
ASHLAND, PA,

A box of our

tfECIHL FMILT MEW
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

I Cents per yard for home-la- .
made rag carpet ; others

I for 40, 45, 5 and 65c per
1 1 yard. Uaii ana see our
J new line ot Brussels. Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

PITHY POINTS.
' iipxtiliiRS TtiroiiKtinitt the Country

Olitmilolnt for Ilnaty rnm.nl.
Munch Chunk will purcliaso 11 chemical llro

ruglne-
Tho wnees of bituminous minors will ho

llirroacil Juno 1st.
Tho Pennsylvania Tolcphnno Is construct,

hilt 11 lino from Mnucli Chunk to Tnmiuiua
Survivors of tho Ninth Pennsylvania

Cxvaliy wilt hold n reunion nt Gettysburg.
Juno 8th.

llir.lcton Is to have n now German Catho-
lic church, plans for which aro already com-
pleted.

Mnjor Gcnoral Daniel Iluttorfloltl will ho
nnuinK tho Memmorlal Day speakers at
Oetiyshurc.

Gcorco Seaccr Is having a porch oreeted lu
frunt of his rcsltlcnco on North Jnnlln
street.

Lightning yesterday killed
William Mackoyo, during a torrllic storm at
lSrookvillo.

Soverat thousand peoplo yestrday nttetu'ed
tho Duiikard lovo feasts at Colobrook nnd
Midway, Lebanon county.

Counsel for Crcsslnger, tho condemed mur-
derer of Daisy 8mlth, atShamokln, wilt Uko
tho raso to tho Supremo Court.

Falling from a freight train at Nesquohon-lng- ,
Thomas McGorry had both logs cutolT,

mill died soon afterward,
Allentown pooplo aro trying to have their

pew city hospital free of debt whou It Is
dedicated tho mludlo of next month.

Humor has It that tho Marlon colllerv.
located in tho swamp below St. Clair, Is ubout
to bo purchased by a Hazlcton firm.

A silk mill company, with 8100.000 capital.
has been organized at York, with Clerk of
tlio Courts Li. S. Stoner as president.

William Wilhclm, Esq., reprcsonting
cmployos of tho Miners' Journal, has suc-

ceeded In securing their wago claims.
Harry Wise's orchostia will furnish music

for tho dancing at Lakosido on Saturday
ovenlug noxt. All lovors of dauciug aro In
vited.

Jack Honor and Frank Child 3, tho colored
heavy-weigh- t, of Chicago, havo beon matched
to meet in a d bout nt Chicago next
month.

Harvey, son ol Albert Frey.
of Hereford, Berks county.fell undera heavy
land rollor driven by his father, aud was
badly injured.

The public school library has closed and
Librarian Frank Hanna hat issued a call for
all books to bo returned not lator than Satur-
day evening.

Thomas Urador, tho first telegraph operator
in tho Lohigh valley who received messages
by sound, died suddenly yesterday morning
at Allentown.

Bethlehem will have open-ai- r band con-

certs twlco a week tho coming summer.
Shouandoah has two bauds and ought to bo
ablo to havo one a week.

Quay Is running a "bargain counter" in
Democratic newspapers. He has purchasod
ouo In tho northern part of Schuylkill
county. Republican.

Tho postoilicoat l'inola,' Franklin county
has been closed, bocause free rural mail de-- ,
livery has beon extended through that terri
tory to Shippeusburg.

r.itrlck iirennan, tho driver boy. in in red
in tho gas explosion nt Mahanny City colliery.
March 0, arrived homo from tlio Miners
hospital yesterday and has almost recovered

Bertha Bcllstcin, roccntly admitted at
Pittsburg of tho murder of her mother on
tho ground of insanity, was yostcrday sent
to tho Dixmont Asylum.

Judgo Mitchell, oi Tioga county, savs : "A
bicyclist has no right upon a sidewalk, and
no borough cau by ordinance givo him that
right, or make his riding upon tho sidewalks
legal.

Organizer Benjamin James, of Jeansvillo
who is now in tho Wyoming region organiz-
ing tho miners, sends out an appeal to minors
who might contemplate going ,to West
Virginia not to go thero.

Letters of administration were grauted to
Albert Dletz on tho cstato of Jacob Dietz,
lato of Butler township, deceased ; also to
Colia A. Marburgcr on tho cstato of Wm. "W.
Marburgor, lato of North Manhcim township,
deceased.

William Lewis, son of W. W. Lewis, of
Mahanoy City, arrived homo Monday even-
ing on a seven-da- y furlough. He is a second
class apprentice on tho U. S. battleship
Massachusetts, ono of Admiral Sampson's
fleet.

President John Price Wetherill, of the
Pohoquallno Fish Association formerly of
PotUvllle arrested on tho chargo of illegal
fishing lu using a not t" land trout, will bo
given a hearing next Wednesday at Strouds-bur-

Pnyiie's Glrardvlllo Nurseries.
W. Guy Payne, tho Glrardvlllo florist, is

bettor than over prepared to supply tho
demand for plants for flower gardens. Now
is the time to beautify your premises, and
Payne's nurseries can be reached either by
telephone or by electric cars, which pass hlsl
uoors. no uas rose uusues in every variety,
in all sizes and at all prices ; pansios In very
finest strains; daises, forget-me-not- ger-
aniums, scarlet sage and carnations. All
kinds of plants for bedding out. Tomato
plants aro our specialty, all of the best
varieties. Vegetable plants, cabbage, pepper,
cullflower, egg plant, celery, etc. Patrons
are allowed their car faro.

W. Guy Payne,
tf Glrardvlllo, Pa.

Deeds Recorded,
From P. & E. C. & I. Co. to Peter Timony,

premises in Mabanoy City; from Henry
Troutman and wifo to Broad .Mountain B.
and L. Association, promises in Frackvlllo ;
from Thomas A. Kuntzelman and wifo to
Washington Krebs, premises In Johnstown;
from Washington Krebs and wifo to Milton
F. Hand, premises in Johnstown ; from
Thomas A. Kuntzelman and wife to Charles
II. Hand, premises In Johnstown ; from
Henry C. Kussel and wife to Christian B.
Schimpfet al, premises in North Manhelm
Twp.

Jttarrlage Licenses.
Charles E. Farnsworth, of Shenandoah,

and Martha A. Lawrence, of Yatesvllle.
George Buckness and Annlo Kovelusk,

both of Glrardville.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that thename
Lessio Sc Blue, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
very sacV

rrnlt Dnmnirod by Halt.
La Crosse, Wis., May 17. A terrific

ball storm, accompanied by torrents
flf rain, passed over this city last
evening and did great damage to fruit
trees, Many thousands of dollars'
worth of glass In greenhouses, stores
and residences was destroyed.

Till) WHATIIKll.

Tho tcmpernturo has fallen
from tho lower Missouri valley over

Colorado, and hod
risen over tho up-

per Ohio vnlloyPprJU 1 nnd thence ovor
t (A jtrSrl Itho Atlantic coast

states south of
V o n n b ylvanln,Hi with mlxlmum
tompornturo rang-
ing nbovo 90 do- -

1 i ii VtfJO 'Sgrees In the In- -
torlor of tho South
Atlantic and gull
states. Forecast
cast for this sec

tion until 8 p. m. today! Unsettlod
weather, with probably Bhowers. For
tomorrow: Fnlr; winds mostly south-
erly, with probably squalls on coast.

Sunriso, 4:C2; sunset, 7:14; length ot
day, 14h., 22m.; moon rises, 11:57 a.
m.; moon BtUs. 12:18 a. m.

TALES OF OUR HEROES.
An Opportunity to Hecuro tho Itook Pre-

sented to Shenandoah l'eoplo.
Tho lIicrtAM) has succeeded in making ar-

rangement with tho publishers of tho "Hero
Tales of tho Amorlcan Soldier nnd Sailor,"
whereby tho peoplo of Shenandoah can securo
this work at a nominal cost. This work can
only bo secured through our local agents,
Messrs. Hooks & Brown, who will mako a
thorough canvass.

Tho book contains 000 pages nnd 100 illus-
trations aud is finely bound lu illustrated
cloth. It contains all tho important battles
that the Amorlcan soldiers aud sailors havo
fought and graphically Illustrates them.
Special attention is given to tho lato Spanish
war, and among tho illustrations aro "Tho
Destruction of tho Maine," "Dewey's Vic-

tory," "Corvera's Defeat," "llobson's daring
with tho Morrlmac," "Tho defenso of Camp
McCalla" nnd many others.

Tho books rotall all over tho country at
$3.00 per copy nnd thousands havo been sold.
Tho terms upon which the books will bo sold
hero aro as follows: Any person who will
ngrco to take tho Herald for six mouths
will be suppliod with a copy of this oxcoll-en- t

history of our country's dofendors for 75
cents. Itemember, a $2.00 book for 73 ceuts,
the only condition being that you agree to
take tho Herald for six months.

Tho Herald is progressive, enterprising,
wido-awak- o and alwnys will bo. Its dally
visits will keep you better informed than any
other paper on tho nows of this locality,
county, state aud nation. Copies of tho
book can bo examined nt tho store of Hooks
& Brown, No. 4 North Main street.

Yellow Taundlce Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish the following. "This is
to certify that 1 was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
druggist, recommended Electric Bitters ; aud
nfter taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now take great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering froii this terrible
malndy. 1 am gratefully yours, M. A.
Hogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by A. Wasley Druggist.

Bicycles and bicycle sundries. Anything
In tho wheel lino. Lowest prices. Orkin's,
7 Soutu Main street. tf

llurncd liy l'owder.
John Krotoskl, a miner at tho Eagle Hill

coll lory, was admitted at tho Miners' hos-

pital, Foutnain Springs, suffering
from burns of tho hands, face aud head, re-

ceived from an explosion of powder.

Held us Kccolver.
John Toulan, a rag and junk dealer of

Mahanoy City, has been put undor ?200 bail
for trial at court for having in his possession
125 pound of kad pipo alleged to have been
Btolen from John Tlmmony's bottling shop
lu that town.

I'lcnle Opposed.
Tho public school authorities of Mahanoy

City aro opposing a picnic tho High Echool
junior class proposes to hold on Juno 1st.
The grounds of tho opposition aro that in a
previous year beer was sold to help pay tho
oxpenses and somo young peoplo indulged
too freely, causing a scandal. Efforts will bo
made to prevent tho uso of tho school uansc,
If tho picnic cannot bo stopped.

Don't let the llttlo ones suffer from eczema
or other torturing skin diseases. No need
for It. Doan's Ointmont cures. Can't harm
tho most delicate skin. At any drug store,
50 ccnU.

From tlio "Nobility to I'onnI Sorvltndo
St. Petersburg, May 17. A trial

which has caused a great sensation
here, owing to the high station of tho
prisoner, has Just been concluded. Tho
evidonco disclosed that the accused,
Maria Mershwlseka, a woman of noble
birth, has led an extraordinary career
of Intrigue and crime. The court
found her guilty of poisoning her lover
and two women, owing to Jealousy;
with kidnaping a child and with forg-
ing documents and bills of exchange.
She was sentenced to 15 years penal
servitude In Siberia and to bo deprived
of her title of nobility.

The First Filipino Finn Cnpturod.
Washington, May 17. Tho first gen-

uine Filipino flag to be captured during
the present Insurrection has just reach-
ed the navy department. The flag was
captured at Hollo by a landing party
from the Boston and Petrel, command-
ed by Lieutenant W. P. Ntblack. The
flag Is about 12 feet long and was orig-
inally a tricolor, red, white and blue,
being composed of a whlto trlanglo on
the staff, with broad upper stripe of
blue and lower of red. It will be Bent
to Annapolis.

Vostordny'H Ifnuobnll Gnmot.
National Loaguo: At Brooklyn

Brooklyn, 0; Philadelphia, 5. At Pitts-
burg Chicago, 10; Pittsburg, 9, At
Baltimore Baltimore, 15; New York,
5. At Washington Boston, 8; Wash-
ington, 4. At St. Louis St. Louts, 9;
Louisville, 3.

Atlantic League: At Allentown (15
innings, called) Allentown, 4; Lan-
caster, 4. At Richmond Richmond,
9; Scranton, 1.

NEW GOODS ! - NEW STORE ! - NEW fr'AN !

No. 38 North Main Street,
Watson Building- - Neap Lloyd Street.

Harry Levit, Proprietor.'

Our stock and our store is new, entirely a New York
purchase. Specialties in hats and caps and gents' furnishings. A full

line of men's, ladies', misses' and children's shoes at saving prices.
Table Linens, Napkins, Toweling, Lace. Curtains, White Goods and
Embroideries. Ladies' underwear, hosiery and gloves a specialty.

Also children's suits and knee pants. Pay us a visit as it will pay you.

No trouble to show goods.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Klmcr E. Johnson, of Lost Creek, tnado a
business trip to tho couuty scat

Mrs. It. J. Huntzlngor west to l'ottsvlllo
this mornlnn to meet hor sister, Mrs, John
Craig, of Illrmlneham, Ala,, who will spoud
tho Mimmor hero.

William Foltz has gono to Johnstown to
visit friends.

Mrs. 13. 1). Iluntor visited friends at Totts-vlll-o

Mrs. 1). E. Jones was a guest of friends at
l'ottsvlllo a part of

Mrs. John A. Kollly spent y at Potts-vlll-

visiting friends.
Mrs. William Akor and Mrs. John Fry

wero visitors to Pottsvlllo this morning.
Miss Mary Milllchap, of Notth West street,

has gono to Northumberland to visit hor
sister.

Division Superintendent Osmond Klckcrt
of Lost Crock, aud II. J. Huntr.ingor, o
town, spent yesterday at Wllkosbarro on
huslnoss councctod with the Lohigh Valley
Coal Company.

Harry Illckort, of Shamokln, Is being wel
corned by Jus many friends hero.

K. D, llcoso mado a business trip to Potts
vlllo

Georgo Manning, of BIrdsboro, was a
visitor to tho IIeuald ofllco yesterday. Ho
statos that Prosperity has struok his present
location and ho Is onjoylnp his full quota of
it.

Mrs. Martin Lambort, an attacho of tho
ahnshouso, at Schuylkill Ilavon, was the
guest of relatives hore

Max Loylt has gono to Now York on a
business trip.

W. K. Llndcnmuth, tho solicitor of the
Ilell Tolephono company who was stricken
speechless at Ashland, Is slowly recovering
his voico again.

Mrs. Abraham Yost, who spent tho last
two months visiting her eon, Irving, of New
York, returned home last evening.

P. W. Blcrstoiu has been elected associate
Notary Public of tho First National lank of
town.

C. D. Kalcr, tho Mahanoy City capitalist
who was reported critically 111 at his homo in
Philadelphia, was y reported as im
proved.

Miss Nyna Gould, of Warron, Mass., is a
guest of Mrs. Cliftou Bobbins, of East Coal
street.

ltetnscd to Prosecute.
Michael Bohinski, who was held In tho

lockup pending the result of injuries ho in
dieted upon his wifo last Sunday night, was
discharged from custody last night, tho wife
declining to prosecute.

Of thoGlobofor

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,,
(Eiescnooo. cy eminent pnyataanaiy

I UK. RICHTER S
ft

jOnlyepnnlnowltuTrodo Mark " Anchor,"!

t . HU. lil.Uii.ii S tJ., 13 1'CITI CI, HW
31 HIGHEST AWARDS.

13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks.
jznnorsea ana neeommmtteil by .i

Vv- - outer prominent .vflfl

DR. BICHTER'3
ANCUOn STOMAOUAT. bent f

1)1 i:i.
O'lIAHHN. At Shenandoah, on tho 15th Inst.,

Catherine, widow of tho into Thomas O'llnren.
Funeral will tuko place on Thursdas-niornliii-

nt 10 o'clock, from her lato residence, 21 South
Went street. Solemn reoulem mass In tho An- -
nunciatlnii church. The remnlns will be
tBKcn to Now i'lilladelpliin for burial, leaving
here on tho 12:20 p. in. I. & It. train Friends
nnu relatives respectiuiiy mviteu to attenu.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOB 8AI,K.--Tw- o double blocks of houses, In
condition, located on Main street,

Upper Wm Penn, paying- good Interest on
investment. Apply to j. a. ucuunii, 'ni. l'enn
Shaft 1. O., 1'a.

FOH SALK. A double dwelling, 11 rooms on
side, lot 80x150. Ilath tuba water

closets nnd steam heat In each hones. Finest,
largcBt nnd most centrally located private
nouees ia niicnanuoau. Apply to John A.
Titnian.

pOK KENT. A nine-roo- dwelling house.
i nut uim tuiu wuier mrougnout

the house, and all coincidences, located on
North Jardln street. Apply at tlili. ofllco tf

TiTICK. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-J-

ply to 8. U. M. Hollopetcr, attorney,

TOR SAI.K OR RENT. Tho Houssmaii prop--
erty, located nt 138 East (Toal strret. Heiwon

for selllnir. no desire to cloga tho patAtfv un
VritV V iiwij AJicrjuunu, iortu

An Essential
Feature.

mm

Yon will find our meats the very best of
all. If it's a choice cut to be served hot, or
a delicate bit to be served cold, we'll give
you the fullest measure of excellence for
jour money.

BELL'S. 19 1 1 STREET.

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine
Houses - - -

Situated on West Ooal street, Shenandoah. Theproperty entire la 1)2 ft front and 70 feetdorp. Kach house lint a frontage of 12k feetby 20 feet deep, with kitchen 10 By 14 feet! all
aie two stories, six rooms, tin roof. They have
lust bten thoroughly repaired, newly painted
and papered, and new sills, outhouses and coal
uuubc-- ujiinirui'tvu. i nese properties are

TOR SALE 0U RENT

Wtltftrna n url.Mo t
nble terms. Itenta reduced to (0 per month.

M. P. Fowler,
CHEAP GROCERIES.

liay, Flour and Peed.
NEW STORE; NEW STOCK.

Our goods nre staple and sell retail atwholesale prices,
lrnii niTriifniv . tj.- - , . ..u.mcr run nutter, locand 18oi best creamery butter, 22ci linms.Soishoulders, 0c.

Ellis Guzinsky,
216 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

Three doors below brick school.

rODR-DUTTO- SACK SUIT
Copyright, 1899

Br Hart, Schallner & Marx

Authorized
1 orrcrnAmu

F'&rMnsi.

Window Guards, Cellar Guards,
Iron Railings, &c. 'L

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck St. : N. St.

Our
Shampooing

Method Is 'dnlly ac
quiring: new patrons. Wo aro
really surprised at tlio results
obtained from It.

Wo do It at vour home every
day Wednesday and Saturday
excepted.

Dusto's TonsorJal Parlors,

Our New
Jewelry Store,

Now at 123 South Main
street, below Krick's hard
ware store. Come and see
us. We have a larger stock
to show you and are sure we
can please you.

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, '

Musical Goods.
See our special line ot ladi s'

and gents' solid gold rings and
wedding rings. Save your first
money in matrimony by buying at
our store.

Ellis Deull,
123 South Main Street.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION I

'I '

You are certain to find attractive
furnishing here.

All shades and shapes of pretty ties.
All sizes and colors In good shirts.
All the correct and dressy collars.

Sea our Block ot canes.
Merchant Tailoring.

Agent Crescent bicycles.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.
We Sell the
Lowest in Price.

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Gent's Furnishings.

We aro the farthest down West Centre street
and the farthest down In prices. A few more
steps to our store Is well worth the reward you
receive lu bargains.

Peter Green berg,
320 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

New Store I New Stock !

BOTTOn ROCK PRICES I

Hoots and shoes and footwear of all kinds.
Jtepalrluit neatly, promptly and cheaply
done.

CATTEL'S,
200 SOutn Main St.,

TAKE TIME

To step into our store

for a few minutes and

look over our new styles of

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

suits. They are acknow-

ledged to be the finest

clothes made in this coun-

try. It will certainly pay

you to see them and get
our prices before you
decide what to wear this

season.

HART. SCHAFFNER A MARX

ioandi2

Shenandoah,

Guards, Stable

ATTENDED
RESIDENCE 221 West

GUARANTEED CLOTHING.

Local Agent,
S. Main St.,

Manufacturer

of . .
'

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

Perfect
Combing

Of the hair should be
dore after the hair la shampooed.
Instead of pulling the hair out tn
bunches through tho many knots
produced wo do it gracefully,
thus avoiding the loss of any of
the locks.

Ferguson House Block.

THE THIEF

OF TIME.

Ihis putting off things causes
lots of harm; for instance, the
opinion that the use of glasses
should be postponed as long as
possible is wrong. Just so soon as
you find your eyesight failing you
should have your eyes examined.
We give a thorough examination
free of charge."

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

F
RlEDMAN'S

GROCERY,
ENLARGED

2I3 W. Centre St.
Wholesale : and Retail.

Floor oilcloth, extra wide, all patterns, two
yards for 1 cents.

Itest creamery butter, 21 cents. Hams, 9 cents.
Shoulders, 6 cents. Three biggest mackerel,
25 cents.

B. A. Friedman,
213 West Centre Street.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.


